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Wilal West currency - like a soft
d¡ink is gonna cost ya t2 (10
cents).

Be6t Dreseed Cowpok¿
And to top off the entire aftair

they is gonna g:ive out aw¿rds for
the best dressed cowlnke, the
besl dressed Bal aDd tåe best
dressed teacher. .AIrrl they is gon-
na giYe the club that tlid the best,
job a purty present too.

Durln'the carnival tåafs gonn¿
be dudes a-judgin' ya to s€e if
yur the best dressed un- you u¡s
will be judged on yur outflt, yur
headgear and what yur wearln,
on lrur feet. They is also gonna
judge ya on originallty and atti-
tude, and if you wear yur outflt
at school tomorrow yur gonna get
five extra points.

Judgin' ya is gonae be Jin
.Adair, Tina Gyer, Jim Miller, Jim
Blocker and Kathy Lowery. That's
gonua be five faculty judges, too,
Mrs- Sara Dougherty, Ken¡etl
Clark and three others, who have
not been chosen yet.

Buy ,Em Early
Now if yu¡ gonna take eloDg a

buddy or two that don,t heVe tr'CC
Jtudent body cards yur gonna have
to buy their tickets early. ya can
git them in the hallway of tle
Cafeteria in the mornin,s or ln
Student Center 222 after .1 ÈM.

So what with all the games and
vittles and the hoedown and,
iudgin' they tell me it shoutd be
a real bunch of fun. So hop on
yur hoss and make it.

PUBLISHED BY THE

District Recons¡ders Expans¡on
Following Override Tax Defeat

By }IARSHA MARTIN
Whet ere tàe lmmediate Plans

tor t.he State Center Junior Col-
legB Dbtrtct now that the 28 cent
over¡ide tax waa defe¿ted bY the
voters Àpr. 18?

The nrntoee of tbe tax Proposal
ÌÍaE to fulfill the district's naster
pla.nnlng, whlch *ould include the
eventual phasing out of some of
tåe preg€nt bulldings that ¿r'e not
earthquake proof.

FtC a¡d Reedley Colle8e would
høve been provided with additlon-
al cla^s€rooms and laboratories. A
third campus would also have
been bullt.

Realistic Look
Robert Kelly, acting President

of FSO, seid that the administra-
tlon needs to have aD intense,
r@.lfstic look at the present sit-
uation.

'nìIe may have e problem tn
handll¡g the incoming students,"
he sald, "but we will admit them
untll we Do longer have any
classea open,"

To help provide for additional
studeDts next semester, FCC will
be provfded with two relocatable
buikltnes that will supply classes
for 16fl students each, and one
large building that will be divided

into five
sizes.

classrooms of various

Opened Bids

Garland Peed, assistant super-
intendent of business, sald that
bids were opened yesterday and
that they would be t¡ven to the
board of tmstees tonight at their
regular monthly meeting, If the
board awards a contract, then the
contractor woultl be expected to
begin builtllng imnediately. F.a'

cilities are planned to be ready
in use by SepL 1.

John S. Ilansen, asslsta,nt su-
perintendent of education, said
that the leased relocat¿ble bulltl-
ings will be air-condltioned, au-
cliovisual aids would be provided
and the seats would be elevated.

"We can meet the classroom
needs at F'CC by leasing these
brrildings, but they rvill only meet
our need temporarily," Hansen
said.

State Leglslature B¡ll5

He said that there are seYeraì
bills before the St¿te Legislature
concerning junior coUeges and
that the board. of trustees may
wait until tlìe outcome before it
determines when it r-ill ask for
the next override ta¡ or bond
issue.

The relocat¿ble buildinga will
be placed on the north¡¡ést corner
of Van \ess and Weldon Ave-
nues.

Kelly said that it is to be under-
stood that F-CC will not Bubgtltute
quaDtitY for qn¡l¡¡y in tùe large
group instruction.

Ay BEVERLY KENNEDY
Well, partners, jt's rime to dust

off yur stetsons and polish up yur
shootin'irons 'cause tomorrow is
Wild West Day.

You-all get spruced up in yur
best western bib and tucker and
head on dowl to the olcÌ F\CC
Gymnasium and haye yurselves a
real fine time at the festivlties
from 5 'til 11 PM.

From 5 to 8:30 PM thar'll be
fuD and games and eats put on
by them thar clubs at FtC. Tha-r,ll
be soft drinks a¡d hamburgers
and Mexiean food and a shootin'
gallery and a dunkin' bootå. where
ya hale three tries tô dunk yur
favorite studeDt iD a big tank of
u'ater. Thar'll be lots more and
it's only gonna cost ya four bits
to get in.

Hoedown
f'rom S 'til 11 PM that'il be a

hoedown to beat all, featu¡in,
some young fellas with a band
called the Glory Bound Train. But
afore ya can git in the hoedown
yur gonna have to check ¡mr boots
in a little booth outside the door.

And in case ya tet hu¡try
durin' the dance tley is gonna
keep the food and tl¡i¡Ì bcioths
open until the hoedow¡ is over.

To enjoy the festivities, ya gotta
turn in yur ILS. greens fur Wild
W'est Day dollars. Ya git, a purty
tood deal on the trade 'cause they
give ya 20 Wild 'West greens for
one LÍ.S. buck. All game and food
booths will be priced in terms of

ROUGH RIDER snifi-
crtrrce cs pcrt ïhe
hophies will be from
8 to I I PM to the best dressed dude, cowgirl crrd tecrcùrer

Students May Apply
For Activity Awards

l{.ay 24 is the deadline for stu-
dents to submit their aPPlica-
tlone for a-n f'CC activitY aw'a¡d.

Jim Adair, golal and silver Ram
committee chailman, said that aP-
plicetions, rules and regulations
are avallable in the Admissions
Office.

The avards consist of gold and
silver R¿ms and will be Presented.
bo students for particiPation in
extra - curricular activities v¡hile
maintalnhg good graales.

Activities
Activtttes include Stutlent Coun-

cil, Inter4lub Council, campus
police, organizations, clubs, muslc,
dra^rna" publications,a.nd athletlcs.

To be elleible for the Golcl Ram,
the student must have an overall

2.3 grade point average at the
mid-term of the spling semester
and have earned. 150' a.ctivity
points du[ing the school year.

To be eligible for the Silver
Ram. the student must have an
overall 2.0 gratle point average at
the mid-term of the spring semes-
ter and have earned 100 activity
points during the school year.

Points Non-Transferable
Points may not be carried over

from one school year to a.nother.
A record of the student's partici-

pation in the activities is includ-
ed in.the student's transcript j¿ck-
et fot further reference by pro-
spective employers or govern-
mental agencies.

ce W¡ll Feature
ry Bound Train'

ln Gym Saturday
The San Diego Ballet Company

E-ill briDg a 2o-member troupe of
daucers to Ftesno for a s¡ngle
performancs Saturday in the F-CC
Gymlasium.

lim'ÌVelch, conmunity informa-
tion officer, said about 1,300 seats
rçill be available for the event, but
none will be reserved.

The perforaance is being joint-
ly sponso¡ed by I''CC and the
Flesno Dance Repertory Associa-
tion.

Adult tickets will be $2.75. and
students $1.

National Acclaim
Althongh the San Diego Com-

pany is relatively trew, it has al-
ready achieved national acclaim.
Last year they were invited to
make their national debut at
Jacob's Pillov Da¡ce Festival.

In the world of dance, Welch
said, this is comparable to an
Olympic Games invitation in
sporf,s.

The company ll-as founded in
1961 by director Richa¡d Carter
and is one of only two ballet
troupes to appear under the aus-
pices of the California Ârts Com-
mission touring program.

The San Diego company will
present four numbers on its tr'Ìes-
no program. They will perform the
Classical Symphony, to the music
of Prokoviev with choreography
by Carter a"nd a dramatic ballet,
The Sisters, with music by Carl
Ruggles; choreography by Eugene
Loring.

Principals of the company are
prima ballerina Nancy Johnson
and Carter, the premier dancer.

.A,fter their careers with the San
FHnc¡sco Ballet Compan¿ Miss
Johnson and Carter went to San
Diego in 1961.

Groups Donafe
$418 To Fund

Associated'W'omen Students and
Lambda Alph¿ Epsilon, a police
science ftaternitl donated the
$418 they ma.de ftom the Matl Mod
Day dance to help promote the
28-ceDt override ta¡ election.

The Rampage would like to cor-
rect an error featu.red in the Äpr.
20 issue. It hacl stated thet the
two clubs had m2de $148 insteacl
of $418.

Summer Session Offers
Class Schedule Variety

trbrty-flve different subJects will
be offer€d by the 1967 F'CC Sum-

mer S,essfon.

La.rry Martin, assistant dean
of summer school, said that these
coun es will be the same as many
of those offered during the reg-
ular school year.

Regfstration wtll be heltl for
currently enrolled students from
May 8 to 12.

Instrucüon begins oD June 13
and ends Ítuly 22. Students w-ill be

required to pay a 1ã cent mailing
fee for grades.

A special feature this srrmmer
will be a two-week series of
courses for school luach person-
nel. The course wlll start flom
June 12 to 23.

Subjects will range from phil-
osophy, Ebglish and biology to
famlly life educaüon.

Marti¡ saitl that students mly
enroll for six units of study. Eow-
ever it is recommended that tåey
only Èatse three.

FCC Health Center Plans
Diabetes Detection Drive

F'CC's Health Center ¡v'ill con-
duct a diabetes detection drive
on cÍunpus next week. The lfealtà
Center will work in conjunction
with t¡e Flesno County Diabetes
Assoclatiou.

Mrs. Margaret McBrlcle, t h e
college nurse, saiil that tåe goal
of the drive is to "encourage the
early detection of unknow¡ dia-
betics and at the same time to
educate the public of the sips
and the advantages of ea.rly de.
tection."

Detection wlll be by. means of a
slmple, self-administered diabetes
test knowrr as the Dreypak. This
test wlll be distributetl without
charge from several statlons or
cannpus.

Diabetes is characterizecl by the
failure of the body to nake use
of certa.in foods-mainly sutare
and starches. These unused sub-
stances are converted to glucose
which accumulates fn the blood
until the surplus passes tb.rough
the kidneys jnto the u-rine,

This condition eliminatee the
body's primary source of enerry.
If not cont¡ollerl, the disease ca.n
lead to several compllcations,
among which are heart disease,
failing eyesiglt, hardenlng of the
arterles, kialney dlsorder, g¡ur-
grene, cerebral hemorrhage and
diabetic coma-

The more corrtmon symptoms of
the d.isease lnclude ercessive

(Continued on Page 3)
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Ediiorial

Thesp¡ans Need
Permanent Home

The question always is, "Where do we go next?"
During the recent production of the Wayward- Way, the

departmént rehearsed in the Gymnasium, performed its
dress rehearsals in the Student Lounge and finally gave its
finished performance in the cafeteria' 

nconvenience to
t ved if a regular
S

Perhaps the solution lies in the restoration of the Audi-
torium. -Structural bracing costing approximately $3,690
has been approved by the board of trustees, making tÞe
building usable for dramatic performances.

uld be of
a a part x-
p Junior

This possibility is remote due to the defeat of the 28 cent
t¿¡r overide in the election held Apr. 18.

Whatever is done, a permanent solution to the needs of
the drama department is in order. Any permanent facility
could be used for multi-purposes such as debates, speeches
and ba¡rd concerts. Such a facility would be of great cultural
benefit to students, faculty and the general public.

Spencer Kendig, 
_

Editor-In-Chief

Dress Poll lndicates
Code Needs Revising

Aig.hty per cent of the woEen
students polled Apr. 19 faYored
revision of the present code to
allow ber¡nuda shorts a¡d slacks.

The poll wa-s sponsoretl by the
dress crde conmittee of the Stu-
dent Council to see if rromen Cafete¡{a.
favored an easing of dress code
restrictions.

tr'emale students were also asked
to write their opinions on the
issue.

Comments ranged from "people
study, clothes don't" to "if boys
wear pants rv'ith long hair, so can
girls."

Nearly 200 coeds Yoted at the
booth set up in the foyer of the

Dress standards have been a
controversy on catnpus for rveeks.
The trend in colleges across tùe
nation has been towards
cagual dress.

nME MACHINE - throw q series of switches crrd zcrp,
you're bcrck in 1915, or perhcçs into etemity. This light
control ponel hos been wo¡king 52 yecns crrd will prob-
cdclv be used if the Àudito¡ium is opened next fcrll.
TÀe''opercrtor lecns cgcrinst cr wire fence-while the spcnks
flv. Yo.iii*, Photo

California
lmpresses
lran Coed

"After traveliûg tlìrough G€or-
gia, West Virginia and Florida I
like California best."

This is the opinion of Marina
Arslanian, foreitn student from
Imn.

Miss Arslanian is a firet se-
mester English maþr. She has
been in the United States three
years and is fiaancing her own
education at FCC.

Wonderful Country
Though very far from home, she

seems pleasecl with her lot. "I
think the United States ls I w'on-
dedul country," she sa¡d. "I would
lile to remain her€ a^ûd do secre
't¿rial work "

Miss A¡slanlan's ¡rarents are
llving in lra¡, but she has a sister
ln tr'lorlda.

With the help of ny slster I
hope to stay ln tåe country, she
seid.

Populatlon
She liveal in Tehra¡, tle Ini¡la¡

capltal. With a populatlon of over
- one and one half mllllon people,
Tehran is the largest clty in lra^n.

TVhen oskecl how she felt about
trtesno in comparlson wlttr larger
cities, she sald, "I prrefer the
lerger clties ln the United St¿tes,
llke San Flancisco."

This, ehe explalnèal, i8 b€cause
she is used to living ln larger
cities antl fintls them euþyable.

Miss A¡slanian is staylng at the
YWCÂ, and she sa.lal the people
are very frlendly there. IIer feel-
ings about school llfe vary,
though. She sald. she llkes F'rCC,

but the students eren't so yery
friendly,

"Mothews, Thot's A Pretfy Crude Woy
To Represent The Opposition."

FRESNO CITY COLI-EGE

trensmitter and a receiver. Only
other amateurs in this area with
simila¡ projects can receive their
sitEals.

The receiver they've used, an
old converted television set, pieks
up all the camera. is exposed to.

Smith said their project is one
step beyond the closed circuit TV
demonstrated in their classroom
about a month ago. The basic
difference between a closeal cir-
cuit :television and amateur one
is thatthe closed circuit transmits
through cables and the other
through space-

Their present goal is to increase
the range of the transmltter and
add a few reff¡ements to the
camera.

"Maybe in the future," Smith
said, "we can make a broadcast-
ing station where one can iust
turn his set on and trme us in."

Hls voice reverberated ac¡oss
rows of dusty wootlen seats.

"It's more suitable than the
Cafeteria, Student Lounge or Gym-
nasium, I suppose."

It seemed to me thar the white-
faced Phantom of the Opera
\vould come swooping down on a
cable any minute. A bird fluttered
across the audience alea and. out
an open window.

lf You Will . . .

"lhespians have a tradition of
temporary stages and itlnerant
performances," he con tinu e d.
"Tb.ke our most recent play, the
Wayward Way, if you wlll-

"'We reheàÞsed in the Gymnas-
ium, had technical and dress re-
hearsals in the Student Lounge
and performecl iu the Cafeteria.

Wright said the Student Lounge
isn't suitable for performances.
He considers it ts lounge, not a
performing arts building.

Uncomfortable Audiences
"Besides," he gaid, "the acous-

tics aren't gootl, the audiences
are uncomfortable and we have
to haul props back a¡d forth from
the tlram¿ building.

"Th¿t w¿s in addÍtion to t$'o
road. shows."

Wright said that none of the
props eould be nailed down once
the Foupe got established.

Props Torn Down 
/

The play's props v¡ere set up,
torn down a¿d stored 12 times ln
a three-week periocl.

"We've had foul major shows in
three I'CC locatlons these past
two years," 'Sl¡ight said. "Yor:,
might call us acting orphans."

Editor's Note - Next week,
read about the drama depaÉ-.
ment building, an old Fresno
State College woodshop and
some of the workers within.
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more 1915 Time Machine

Actors Dwell ln Archoic Condìtions
By BILL PEYTON

Editor's Note - This is the
first of two installmenta on

conditions in the drama de-

partment, This week we ex-

plore the Auditorium, next
week the drama building and
people therein.

FCC has a time rqachine in the
Auditorium. It is officially termed
a light control panel and is lo-
cated above stage right. Just look-
ing ât it takes one back to 1915.

Sparks occasionally shoot ar;ross
gaps rvhile the operator leans
against a rvire fence separating
him from the floor 16 feet below.
Sure, the panel still functions -they built'em to last in the Good
Old Days.

Look up tlìere. The catrvalk is

still lìantint, yawning across the
stage's ceiling. It has a suspicious
suspension bridge sag, and å few
boards are missing along the 'way.

Holilever, cats ahvays land on
their feet, they sây-

Bring The House Down

A crack literally capabie of
bringing the house down zips sil-
ently across the arch separating
actors from audience.

The board or trustees recently
authorized structural bracing of
the arch lvith a steel beam. The
bea.m will cost about $3,690 and
is supposed to make the building
suitable for dramatic performanc-
es.

"This Auditorium is r¡¡here we'll
probably be giving next fall's
shows," Charles Wright, drama
instructor, sald.

Two City College Sfudenfs Construct TV Sfof ion
By GLORIA RODRIGUEZ

ttectronics may be foreign to
nany stutlents, but Dave Smith
and Steve Lebel have built a fa-
milia¡ set fou¡d in nearly every
home.

After one semester a¡tl a $200
investment, they have constructetl
an ,amateur televislon station, ne-
ver before attempted at tr.CC.

Smith and Lebel, students of
the electronics communication
class, constructed lt as a part-time
hobby and classroom project.

Smtth aJso works in Madera as
a motion picture projectionfst and
Lebel works as an engineer for a

local TV statlon.
"The class," said Gerald trÌies,

the instructor, "is primarily for
students whose goal is to acquire
a commercial license for radio,
television and the telephone com-
pany."

Smith explained their television
operates simjlar to a regular tele-
vision except that it ls restricted.
It can operate only on amateur

frequencies and on a non-commer-
cial basis.

The basic equipment recieved
for the project is a camera, a
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ÃLL SMILES - FCC delegctes to the student government
convention prepqre to bocnd a plcrre for Los Ãngeles.
However, the plcrre was grounded crrd they had to drive.
From left cre Ken Bundy, trectsurer; Miss Doris Deckins,
qdvise¡; Rod Hcnon, student body president; Sclly Smith,
secretcry; Ken Clcrk, cdviser crrd Tinc Gyer crrd Chuck
Breitigcrn, representcrtives. Yozigicrr Photo

Club News

will
and

Alpha Garoma Sigu¿, the honor
society, will have a splatter plat-
ter, uslng 45 RPM records for
ammunltion. Lambda Alpha Ep-
sllon, the law enforcement club,

sponsor a shooting gallery
*-ill also sell Mexlcan food.

AWS
T h e Associated 'Women Stu-

dents will have a dunking bootà
where the partlciÞants have three
chances to dunk a student into a
tank of water.

Internatlonal CIub, an organiza-
tion which promotes good wlll and
understanding betwe€n people,
will host ¿ booth where students
may check their shoes before
entering tìe dance.

Turtle Race Rental
Phi Beta Lambda. a business

organization, will sponsor a sno-
cone booth and a turtle race. Stu-
d.ents may brint their own turtles
or rent one from the club.

1o be elfgible for entry in the
contest, the turtle must be six
inches or under. tr'\lrther rules
and details v/ill be explained at
the PBL booth.

Preregistratlon for cu¡tently
enrolled students planning to
return in the fall will begin
this Monday.

Merle Martin, dean of stu-
dents, said, "Currently enrolled
students have a three-week op
portunity to use their priority
over neÌu a¡d returnint stu-
dents in tàe race for line ca¡ds.

"This year, t¡e first three
days of fall registration are re
served for current students rs
turning to FrCC."

the following proc e dure

should be follou'ed for prereg-

ist¡alion:
1. Sign up for a^n appointment

çith your faculty gdviser.

2. Make out a teDt¿tive pro-
gram for fall seEester.

3. On the day of yorrr aÞ
pointment, take the tentatlYe
schedule to the Admlssions Of-
fice and plck up a muting en-
velope.

4. Go to the health center if
a physical educatfon excuse is
needed.

5. Get spprovat of fa¿ulty ad-

r¡iser.

6. Return routing envelope,
and a line card wlll be lssued.

"Over 50 per cent of the r.eç
istering students are always
new," Martln said, "and therc
is no reason for thoêe currently
enrolled not getting the unlts
they want and need,"

Additional informetlon on p¡s.
registration and registration
may be obtai¡ed in the Couneet-
ing Center, .A.dmfnlstratlon 118.

Cenfer Conducts
Detection Drive

(Continued from Page I)
thirst, frequent urlnation, con-
stant hunger, loss of weight, itch-
ing, lack of energ:y, changing of
eyesight and slow healing of cuts
and scratches.

No Symptoms
"But," the American Diabetes

Association points out, "some peo-
ple have diabetes with none of
these symptoms."

The most common victims of
the disease are those related to
diabetics, overweight p€opls, old-
er v¡omen and people over 40.

Treatment of the dlsease con-
sists of tliet plan:ring, carefully
regrlàted exercise and laJections
of insulin, when necessary. In-
sulitr is the chemicâl which helps
t h e body convert sugÐrs and
starches into eDergy.

AtSTROM'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PHAR¡IACISTS

See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Series - Pocket Text Books

School Supplies o Cosmetics o Medicolion o Toiletries

1429 North Von Ness Fresno, Colif.
Phone AD 3-2127

Roving Reporter

HEtP WANTED
l{EN - PART TlrvlE NOW . . . FUtt Tli,tE SUMI,IER

GOOD PAY PIUS SCHOTARSHIPS . . . NEED CAR

INFORTUIATION GIVEN 3 P.'YI., FRIDAY, 28 SC 216

iìy and friends. If people w
to do it, it's their lives. let them
live them."

Mary Blankenbeckler, education
major: "It's tine if two mature
adults of different races wa¡rt to
get married."

Patty Pecora, dental hygiene
maJor: "It's the decislon on both
parts of the peqple lf they want
to get marrietl. But it is a geat
responsibility as the world hasn,t,
accepted this yet."

Resolution Favoring Tutorial Program

Passes At Student Government Parley
A resolution favoring the a.doption of a tutorial

program by the California Junior Colletes, pro
posed by FCC, was passed with unanimous a¡>
proval. The program was adopted at the Galifornia
Junior Stuclent Governnent Association Conven-
tion in Los .A,ngeles last Feekend.

The tutorial progxam, which began at F.CC last
semester, allows tutors to aid disadvantaged ele.
mentary and high school students. The tutors are
students who volunteer a fe¡¡ hours per week to
lndividuals ¡r-ho lack the attention, encourage-
ment or self-confidence in the home-

Five students and two advisers representecl tr.CC
at the CJCSGA seml-annual conveotion at the Los
A,ngeles Internatiolal Hotel last Thursday through
Sa.turrlay. î.he council conventionee¡.s were Rod
Ifaron, student body preslrlent; Sally Smith, sec-
retary; Ken Bundy, treasurer; Tinâ Gyer, com-
missioner of publicity; Cha¡les Brietit¡D" repte-
sentative; Miss Dorls De"akins, dea¡ of wonen,
and Kennetì Clark, Stutlent Counclt adviser.

Delegatea' Opinionr
"I thought our delegation w8a (xre of the best

attending the conference," EIaron said. *They
exzmined, tlought a¡d yoted on the differenr
resolutions intelligently."

Ma.ndatory student body cards, tuition and the
role of the administration and faculty were also
discussed.

"The conference lived up to my expecteüotrs
because I was able to express the opinlon of the
studeats, and we discussed the import¿nt lssue6
on campus," Miss Smith saitl.

Coordinating Committee
"ìfy rvorkshop was in favor of setting up a co-

ordinating committee bet¡seen students a¡d the
adninistration. We also agreed that studeD¡s
should be given more of a voice in their school
neç'spap€rB, a¡d a more liberal dress code for
the girls."

Miss Gyer sattl, "I lea¡ned a lot of ialez"s to help
organlze Inter-Club Council. Most of tìe studenß
in my workshop, which was carnpus orga.nlza-
tions, were agatnst Sturtent Council regulaünt
clubs and speclal orgaaizatlon because of.tts
tinaDcial support."

Twelve Clubs To Host
Fall Registration To Begin Monday;
Current Students Get Classes First

Friday's W¡ld West Day
By BEVERLY KENNEDY

Twelve clubÊ rylll ParticiPate
tomorrow in Wlltt West DaY a,nd

sponsor 19 booths of games, foods
and drinks.

Letin American Club ü'iU be
sponsoring a food booth and a
flower sale booth. Cornelio Ynsen,
president, seid lf weste¡l attire.is
not worn, the student must-buY
a flower or â, seDtence in the Jall
booth may be infllcted. r'ÂC will
sponsor the jail booth.

Ski Ctub is having a ca,ke sale,
and Collegian Hall ls selllng ha.n-
burgers and hot tlogs. The RallY
Club is sponsoring a soft drlnk
booth and a sponte throw.

AMS And Circle K
The Associated Men Students

will host a ring toss and a spike
driving booth, while Circle K wiU
have ¿ marriage booth.

Delta Psi Omega, the drama
club, will present short skits ca-

beret, style, and will sell peanuts
or popcorn,

on the Rampage staff next
fall are'urged to cont¿ct ad-
viser Phil Smith prior to pre-
registration

Smith's office hours are 1 to 3
PM Monday through Thursday in
Student Center 211.

Rampage staff members earn
two to three units per semester.
Students interested in being re-
porters and editors should take
Journalism 3 (reportlng), Smith
said.

Those interested in non-writþg
jobs nay take Journalisrn 5,
(newspaper staff), worth two un-
its, Smith saial. This includes pho-
togtaphy atrd cartooning as *-ell
as a variety of other positions.

Doay lorree E¡vi¡ Huut Itcscc HGkiü Coillü B¡own Mike llelm toes Brom

Rampage Needs

Staff Members

For Next Fall
. Dons Gudi¡o LcrrY' Daddiao Mc7 Bloltenbeckler Path' P€cora

Víews Vory On lnler-Rqcial Mqrriqge
By PAUL SMITH

In keeping with current
urr¡rics, the Roving Reporter
askerì FCC students thêir
opinion of inter-racial mar-
rlage.

Danny Torree, liberal arts ma-
jor: "O.K., nothing wt'ong if t$-o
people are in love, but at times
it depends on the outer rvorld."

Ervin Hunt, political science
maþr: "Nothing wrong, bnt I
would not get mixed up with it.
People are pretty nice, but should
stay within their os'n ¡ace."

Itasca Hawkins, premedic ma-
jor: "There should be inter-raciaì
marriage because everyone has
the right to marry whom he wants
to."

Camillii Brown. social welfare

major: "Nice if you can get along
together. Everybody is entitled to
their own happiness."

Mike Helm, phalmacy major:
"I'm against it because our society
isn'¿ geared for it, and marriage
is rough going anyway."

James Brown, body ancl fender
repair: "I think it's n o t too
groo\ry. Personally I'm against it
because of the children. Their
social life would be difficult."

Dona Gudino, business majot'ì
"I don't fintl anything wrong with
it, but it might be hard on people
in today's rvorld; othe¡ than that
there is nothing wrong."

Larry Daddino, ârt maior: "I
think that people who do inter-
marry must be able to live
throtgh criticism from their fam-

Pennies a Day,

,at7¡l¡ tYrsùt¡
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Sfucfteri Wins
CìIy Collese
Tournctment

Dale Stuckert upset defending
cha,mplon Ken Velllette in the
iûtermedlate men's singles to
htghlitùt tàe annual FtC baal'
mitrton touma.ment A'pr. 18-20.

Pat Tylor, women's PhYsical
educatlon,instructor qnd sponsor
of the event, said the tu¡lout for
this yeafs tourn¿ment was small-
er than usual, but the competitors
were enthusiastic and there were
many spectators.

Wiuners were awarded trophies
and runners-up received pins.

Síngles
Bob Inderbieten defeated Ja.ck

Brow¡e for the betinning men's
singles title, ancl Kathy tr'ors beat
Celly Amparaho in the latly's
singles.

In doubles competilion Susa¡
Dolf and Inderbieten defeated
Stuckert and Linda Morris for tle
mi-ed doubles title.

Mlss Xbrs a¡d Miss Dolf beat
Dorothy McGee and Miss Morrls.
for 'the lad/s doubles.

Men'e Doublee

Jack Spa¡n and. Stuchert topped
Vetllette a¡d Inderbleten to cap'
ture the men's doubles tftle.

Men's doubles in the consola-
tion bracket was won by GarY
AImi anat Giary Cortner.

To¡D Keetas won beglnnin8;
men's slngles in the consolations.

Track Team
Defends Title

tO" * tr¿ck team will put
tts Northern California. Relay
cha,mpionship on the llne Satur-
tlaf tn'Sacra,mento.

The meet is scheduled to begin
at 1PM.

FtC, who defeated everyone
last year when the event was held
at R¡,tcliffe Statliun, may run in-
to some stiffer comPetition this
year.

Track Coach Erwin Ginsburg
said he does not expect the team
to .wii the rela.ys this year.

"Sl'e just don't have the track
team s'e had last year," he said.

Ginsburg said he expected Allan
Hancock Junior College to finish
in the top spot, with American
River College, San Jose City Col-
lete, City College of San tr"ran-
cisco and FUC in the top five.

Top team members from X'CC

s¡ill be Ervin Hunt, Sam Davis,
Dan Neal and Carl Beard, 440 re-
lay; James Moore, 120-yard high
hurdles; Ftank Luna antl A¡dY
Ilansen, 2 mile; and Marty Grow-
ilon, 440.

Robert Popp will compete in
ttre pole vault. Popp has a sea-
sonal best of L4-2.

Mike Wood, Ram record hokler
will compete in the shot put. He
is the current league leader.

Gary Rossi will compete in the
discus.

Sam Davis. Ram record holder
in the 100 ya¡d dash and 220
yard dash was unable to compete
last year due to a¡ lnjury. Davis
is a premeet favorite to win both
eveuf,8.

The next competition for the
R¿ms wlll be the Valley Confer-
ence meet ln Modesto May 6.

tr.CC won the meef last year.

Testimonial D¡nner
Honors G¡nsburg

By PAUL Slll'TH
Â testimo¡lal din¡er was held

Frida.y evening in the Del lileD-b
TowneHouse to honor FICC track
coach Elrwln C. Ginsburg.

Four hundred persons hoDored
Ginsbu¡g, who will retlre ln June
after 38 years of servfce In flesno
schools.

Les Richter, a,n all-pro line-
backer wlth the Los Angeles
R¿ms, was the main sPeaker.

Rule Enforcement

"Ginsburg believed in followlng
the ryles," Rlchter said. "He
wanted tùe rules enforced whetler
or not tley benefited his teams."

Ginsburg received a $1,000
check from John Voenes, director
of advertising antl public relatlons
for the Fresno .Àtbletic IIaU of
I'ame.

The money was raised from diD-
ner proceeds to sponsor a triP
for Mr. anrl Mrs. Ginsburg to the
1968 sumner Olympice in Mexlco
City.

f932 Olymplcs
Ginsburg attentled the 1932

Olynptc tames lD Los Angeles
and wants to see another.

'Tlhen I la8t attended the
Olympics, I only sa$l the track
events. Thls time I'm going to see
eve¡ything," he saitl.

Richter who played under Gins-
bult at Flesno High School sa.id

"Ginsburg is a great fundamen-
't¿list who believes ln continuous
drills and practlce."

Lastlng lmpressSon
"I have had coaches in the past

who have shouted, cursed and in-
flicted torture on me, but nothing
was ever more lâstlng tha¡ his
'Geez, you guys are lousy."'

Some of the people ¿ttènding
the dinner were Jim Jurkovich, a¡
architect, Assemblyman George

Zenovich (D. Ftesno 33rd dtstrict)
and newly-elected Fleqno etty
Councllman J. C. Trombetta (R.
thlrtl dlstrtct.)

Others at the dinner were FCC
coaches Len Bourdet a¡tt lhed
Bartels, baseball; Bob Hes,
track; Btll Musick, ar¡sstlln8 r¡al
football and Clare Slaugùter,
football.

Good Locer
' "I ìr¡as not always a good looer,"

Ginsburg said, "t hatl to læ¡D to
be, sometimes it is yery toüt! to
lose, but someoDe ha¡ to."

He continued, "I told my boys
after a game you have won the
tarne, you, can atford to De gra-
cious. I also told then to leam to
accept d.efeat and be gene¡oue r8
a loser,"

Bosebqllers
S;plít Gomes

The Ra.m baseball teo.m will
travel to Sacra-m.ento to pta'y Sa,c-

ramento City College in a double
header Satu¡day at 12:30 PM.'

Several g:a^mes rained out h
Àpril will be ¡escheduled for some
time ln May.

In last Saturday's lea8¡¡e actlon
the R¿ms spiit a leatue double-
header with the College of Se-
quoias Glante.

In the opening contest the Gi-
aDts' Ray Strable llmited t.he

Rams to three hits and plcked up
a 6-2 victory.

Strable set th€ Ra,ms down in
order iD four of the seven in-
nings, stúking out five snal walk-
ing three.

The Raqs had fielaling trouble
as they committed six erro¡s.

COS wrapped up the ga.Ee iD.

the thfrcl inning with a th¡oe-run
outburst off losing pitchor Doug
IIa,nsen.

In the secotrd game Ram Bill
Gavello pitched a one-hit shutout
beating COS 5-0.

Gavello, a freshman lefthander,
struck out seven n'hile allowing
only three outs to go past the in-
fielcl.

'The liam ba¿ters raplÞd out
10 hits to give Gavello more than
enouth support. Gavello contrib-
uted to his own cause crollecting
t\Ã¡o singles and three RBIg.

The Rams tallied a run in the
seconcl on a walk, a single by
Dave Marshall and an infield out.

Gary Reagan drove in a run
w¡th a fiftìr-inning singìe, and
GaYel¡o had a tv-o-run line drive
in the sixth and ¿ run-scoring
single in the eighth to clinch the
win.

"Ccnr the thecrEics, huf¡ock, crrd just breck the ribbon
with your drest."

Flufer Qualifies

Rams Finish Season;
Sfafe Meef Planned

R;am swim-mer Doug tr'luter has
qualified for the state awimmlng
meet in Bakersfield May 4-6.

Fluter quallfled by placingthircl
in the 100-ya¡d freestyle at the
fifth a¡nual Valley Confe¡ence
swimmlng antl diving champion-
ships Satu¡clay.

f,'luter also nabbed fourth ln
the 100-yarcl backst¡oke at 1:05.?.

Other Rams placlng were Scott
Holmes, who, captured fourth in
the 200-yartl freestyle at 1:57.1,
and F loyd Talbert, fifth in the
three-meter divint with 264.56

IloiDts,
The Valley Confelence ' n'êêt,

which College of Sequótas woD,
marked the end of the 196? sea-
sou for ttre R¿m swlmmert.

The summarys

L208.2:2. Perschnlck, D, 108.3; L
DiaI, D, 1:09.1; 4. Darcy, COS, 1:09.4;
5. Lec100 1. Blair, ,¿rR,
l:02.4; 1:02.9;3. Nish-
irnura, uter, X', 1:05.7;

Linksmen Slate
Visalia Match

The F'CC golf team will travel
to Visalia to taJre on the College
of Sequoias Tuesday at 1 PM.

"The team members are im-
proving their individual games,"
Coach Haas Wiedenhoefer said,
"but rile've got rough competition
in the leagu.e this year."

The Rams' improvement was
evident when they beat the Reed-
ley College golfers Firiday at the
Fort Washington Golf Course, 427-

439.
Ed Mastropoalo was the toP

F CC medalist with the low score
of 77.

I'CC met Sacramento City Col-
lege Tuesday, losing 392-400. Ro-
ger Stiles was the Ram medallst
with a 78.

The tent¿tive lineuP for next
v¡eek's action wlll inclucle Mas-
tropoalq Stilgs, Dave Milutino-
vich, Ted. Karas and Allan Ghan.

W¡nless FCC Netmen
Sef For Leegue Play

Two Ram tennis matches
against Sacramento City College
and American River College wilt
be on the home courts tomomow.

The SCC m,atch will get under'-
way at 9 ÂM; A-RC at 2:30 PM.

TenDis Coach Charles Stark
said he would be doing some
juggling of team members in pre-
paration for tomor¡ow's matches.

Stark sa.id special smphasis
would be put on breaking in new
men for the starting squad.

"Tho,se who are playing in the
current No. 4 and 5 spot," Stark
said, "may be able to keep their
positions. It depends on who does
the best at the practices."

Stark said the team should beat
SCC. The American River match
will depend on hov¡ well the Rams
are Þlaying.

"The results of the matches

tomorrow," he saicl, "is a question
of how much winning effort is
put forth."

îhe match scheduled for last
Friday with the College of Se-
quoias v.as rained out and has
not been rescheduled.

Modesto Junior College defeat-
ed tr.CC in a home match 6-1.

Larson Sponsors
-uymnasTrcs uays

Students ¡nterested in gym-
nastics may contact fvliss Clau-
dia Larson, physical eclucation
teacher between 4 and 5:30 PM
Wednesdays or Thursdays, in
Gymnasium 107.

During these hours studentr
may use gymnastic equipment
and obtain help.

vtvtANE wooDAnD cosllET¡cs
548 E. Olive - Ph. 485-594O o¡ 264-9210

Thr Be¡t Co¡t¡ No iÂoro

TLACKS ó.95 up
t'ñ ^.^vtwts

UNTVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulion l¡loll

UP WITH PEOPLE

PRESENTS

SINGOUT FRESNO
CONVENTION CENTER THEATER

Sundqy, l{lay 7, 1967 - 2:30 P.}1.

Adults: $I.00 - Kids under l2: 50c - 439-3652 fo¡r tickets

When if's PROM Time,

ti*-


